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FAITH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH NOTES

CRADLE 
ROLL

One third of all 4-H’ers lm 
oc farms. Four out of every ten 
members live in towns with less 
tian IG.OOC popelanocu A quar
ter of all 4-H’ers live la urtan 
metropolitan areas.

MALHEUP MEMORIAL 
HC6PTTAL

CCTOBER 24 - Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Stierv, Vale. bov.

OCTOBER 23 - Mr. and Mrs.
James Hintz, Ontario, girl.

HOLY RC6APY 
HC6PTTAL

OCTOBER 25 - Mr and Mrs.
Phil Rich, Payette, girl

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Neteber,

Vale. boy.
OCTOBER 2« - Mr. and Mrs. 

Farrell Peters«», Nyssa, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tattbanga, 

Ontario, bov.
OCTOBER 27 - Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Mitchie, Payette, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. KendrilWiatei, 

Vale. boy.
OCTOBER 30 - Mr. and Mrs. 

Deloy Beesley, Vale, pr!
OCTOBER 31 - Mr. aadMrs.

Den.-..s HoUovay, Payette, prl.

Thank you to all the people 
of the community who youaed us 
at The Sccfolk Coacerf* last 
Snii evecmg at Nyssa H*ft 
School. The turnout was grati- 
fr-M

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1 - The 
ladies of Faitt Lathe rat-Nyssa 
and Grace Lutheran-Vale will 
bave a lanche«, 'potluck,, 1 
p.m. Grace Lutheran i* Vale, 

when Vivi* La.-.ink of .Ameri
can Fails. Idaho will give a 
report oc the recent National 
C ocventioc of the American Lo
tterai Church Women, held in 
C -«at j OtiÇ.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1 - 6 JG 
p.m. J-xior Lutherans 'cburct; 
«3G p.m. C-xfirmaU«s 'par- 
sceate,

THURSDAY, NOV. 2 - Z 30 
p.m.. Chinch Council

SUNDAY, NOV. 5 - »45 a.m.

Soadxy School. 11 am. Wor
ship fHoly CottE JBK*/ 
—Faith Lutheran Chorch, 5th 
and Park. Nyssa. Where y«i 
are al«ays welcome.
—Paster BUI Lewis

After the fun, 
a hot bath with

Flameless electric 
water heating

Flometen elecfnc 
living (or a 
neater, deaner world

Get the jump on tired muscles with 

soothing, relaxing hot water heated by 
the clean energy. Electric water heaters 
need no chimneys. They take nothing 
from the air, add nothing to the air . . . 
yours for a neater, nicer environment.

Idaho Power Company

EAtar, The Journal Editor The Journal
As lwcumteU County Trea- If we »ate up November •. 

surer rwm.i< for re-election and find the radio and TV Uar- 
unopposed. I have had Jew ®- lag -- McGovern Wins In ly>- 
vitataoes to speak tc gro^ic set that will be due to only 
ttrougtou! the County. How- one tt..i< APATHY Those ute 
ever, since a chaitenge was «a» •••’ ftcur. the polls, or 
made that each official should *te> vote for Schmitz as 
state his (nr her point eg view 
» Measure No. 9. please let 
rhe record show that on Orto- 
be r 3rd ! spate to a groagi of 
ladies out on Oregnc Slope. The 
Bette.-mea! Chit, and stated my 
opinion when questioned rv- 
gardu< the ute-quities of the tax 
burden I would ite tc msclose
my thoughts oe this here and n-ar that is responsible for 
no*. ttis progress--Richard Nixon.

Tm afraid that *e would be He tanons that we have to stay 
worse off wut a differe« type strong to stay free McGovern, 
of tax sauce there would be no o* the ether hand, would so 
rontrni once one got started, destroy our national defense 
IF it gx started. Very hteiy system that it would be ar ipet. 
it, toe. would get v«ed dowt by 
the pe p»e We would lose so

a protest. are siddinf ttem- 
se’ves. for they reall» are vot
ing for McGovern.

There is prosperity u this 
lar: and a bog* of a peaceful 
settlement is Vietnam of the 
kr.i that «ill disc our age the 
Conns ousts la undertaking te- 
twrv explorations. There is only

to the 
1: in tor

Editor The Journal
Is it so vital to have an

experienced" Put'll' Official 
Will he be working for your 
interests? purely their per
formance «tuie acquiring ex
perience Should I»

Tt.l.’A-»;«e right 
—Walter Burdette

Rente 2.
Nyssa. Oregw.

considered.

isvitatKic to the Communists 
to start hostilities *r:«und tte 
(tote and WW ni »:<uld be «ell 
o® its «ay. >e cannot afford to 
haw that naive man experi
menting « the Wtute House.

We need Pic hard Ntxca as 
oar Presidm and the only a ay 
•e can mate sure that tie *111 
be elected is to VOTE. Re
member. if yew «aft vote elec
tive. da». you are reallv ».one 
for McGovern.
—Very truly yours,

Irene Bcteor.
Gene Stunt
Co-Chairmen of theCommit- 
tee for the
Re-electitc of the President.

LI)S SpeakerLillian A Crus*
Services tor Mr». Lili»« A. 

Cruse. ?•. of Ro«‘« *. I*'»a< 
• h<? died Monday, October 30, 
1972 in Malheur Memorial Hos
pital will be conducted al Iwkan 
Funeral Chapel in Parma al 
2 p.m. Thursday (today) by «* 
Rev. Robert MordhoTSt ■< 
Nampa intermenl will be al 
Roswell.

Mrs Cruse was born May 
13, 183«. in Indiana She »a* 
married April 13. 1921, m L^* 
bnn«i, Mo.. toLawreiv < Cnise. 
She taught school in Letunofl 
before the
Idahc,

Sb- was a member of the 
First Baptist C hurch in Ho*- 
»ell, taught a Sunday School 
class tor many years, »asckrk 
of the church, and ar: active 
member of the Mis»n*iary 
Circle. She cared for children 
of the neighborhood during ter 
years in the Roswell com
munity.

Mr Cruse is ter <ily close 
survivor. Ste »as preceded in 
death by three brothers and 
f ¡t sister

couple moved tootter counties. At least sii 
pecple from Malheur County 
work for I mat:IL* County, five 
in the Assessor's Appraisal 
Section, another is Watermas
ter. Two appra.sers now wort 
for the State of Washin<t«L

Wluie County Goverumetii is 
arguing about paying a living 
»age for a qualified legal se
cretary -n the Circuit Judges 
office, they are pay inf nearly 
ter. thousand JcAlars to tram 
aa unqualified, retirement aped 
Assessor Seme pas! and pre
sent members of this County 
Government. and friends. have 
faired well under this manipu
lated adjustment program. 
While claiming the support of 
the Department of Revenue in 
backing the Count» Assessor, 
they are in fact under investi
ture by that same Departs»-nt 
of Rev-nu- inequity of assess
ment by the Board of Equi- 
laatxm cannot te overlooked 
forever.

SmaL farms, rural tracts, 
bus mess and home owners 
should be involved in county 
government Put an experienced 
qualified, licensed appraiser in 
the Assessors office. or bare 
the shift if the tax burden.

Can a man off tie street fill 
your job better than me with 
nine years experience tn your 
field

Oscar Brattan has nine years 
in the Assessment and Apprai
sal field. Tw: years as Chief 
Appr axser, Malheur County As
sessors office.
—Since reiv.

Bill Rulltps
Box 412
Vale. Oregon 

Or Umatilla Ccxuity Asses jt's 
Farm .Appraisal Section, 
Pendleton. Or-g'c

Journal Classified^ 
Bring Results!

CARD OF THANKS

F. Nephi Grta «>11 speak 
at a special meeting known as 

Institalk" at tte L. D S. 
Church in Ontario Orvfon.Sun
day cv-1.inf. November 5. 8| 
7 45 p.m.

Institalks" are special . 
meetings for Seminary insti
tute and College age youth. \ 
However, parents and all other 
ag< crops, including the pub
lic. are < or dully invited to 
this occasion.

Mr. Grigf u a native Ida-.^ 
hoan. born at Nampa. He u a 
"booster** for Southern Ida!» 
and I astern Oregon and has 
teaife-d many development pro
jects in the area

He was f under and presi
dent of Ore-Ida Foods until its 
merger with tte H. J. Heinz 
Company.

He has a life -long record of 
service 
mumty 
service 
gram c 
be< 
telope," tte seci.»od highest 
award in Scouting in Amerira.

He and his family recently 
returned fro® Scotland, tuning 
filled a v luntary three year 
call as President of tte- Scot
land Mission, Tte Church of 
Jesus Christ of letter-day 
Saints. He is a widely travelled 
speaker at borne and abroad in 
tte interest <f youth, hune, 
family, marriage andbusinrss 
success.

We »ish to five teartfelt 
thanks to all fn-nds and neigh
bors for the flowers, cards, 
sympathy and offers -f assi
stance at the time of tte loss 
of our loved one. It has teen 
greatly appreciated.
—Tte Glen Adams Family 

ONTARIO TEACHER 
KILLED IN CRASH

A 2"-year-old Ont a nose Isol 
teacher, Roy Isao Takahashi, 
was killed late Frida» in a 
three ear accident east of La 
Grande.

Oregrc State Police who in
vestigated the fatal crash said 
that Takahashi had crossed into 
the eastbound lane and his auto 
was struck by a truck, dn»-n 

by Dermis Robinson, 
was no« injured.

Morr.-nts after the 
third vehicle bee am- 
A ear driven by 
Thompson. 18. Sp'kat» , 
shed into tte wreckage. Thomp
son was tminjured

Takahashi «as an instructor 
at tte Lindbergh school in On
tario for tte past three years 
and had moved here some time 
age from Hawaii.

crash a 
involved.

Dennis 
cra-

in bls church and com* 
His record of active 

tn ttie Scouting Pro
vers 38 years. H<- has

awarded tte "Silver An- 
the

H' *ith his family.currently 
lives in Salt lake City

Democrat

County Judge
alheur

®«t. jp—.
Criticism m neve- • - . ■

».thou« • suggest« dal ter- 
utive | would lite to s*e a 
sales tax at tte COUNTY level 
This would be used as a pro

perty tax offset, keep local 
control, and Jef the nou-pro- 
perty-owners share »itt the 
burden of local taxes. I would 
also lite to see personal pro
perty taxes deleted from the 
tax roll, with the except»«. 
" Mobile Homes. This would 
be S1.1O3.M5 this year.
—Thank you and suacereiy, 

Jean PAT Bond

ELECT

ROY HIRAI

A
Dedicated

Enthusiastic
Prov«n

Leader
Paid for by Hirai for Jidge Committee, Larry 
Faller, Chuck Watanabe, Co-Chairmen, 151 S.W 
1st St., Ontario, Orerò*.


